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Gregg Payne Wins Scout First Grand Award
Thank Yon...

This hu bean . wonderful
experience for us, seeing old
friends, and making new ones.
We went id thank each and
everyone that helped us in
this campaign id win the Dodge
Dart which we are proud of
and we wish for all of you the
very best In Ufa.
May God bless everyone.

Sincerely, Gregg Payne
In regards id the recent

Campaign sponsored by The
Cherokee Scout and Clay
Qpuity Progress, we want *>
first thank the management
and staff for letting us par¬
ticipate In this contest. We
feel that It has been a worth
while experience for us. We
met a lot of people and feel
sure that we have gained
new friends as well as a
better understanding of our
fellowman. Thanks ID all of
you who helped us be a win¬
ner In this campaign.
Our congratulations and

best wishes go a> each of the
other Campaign workers. It
has been a pleasure to know
each of you.

I, as a routeman. would also
like id take this opportunity
a> thank the many customers
who have patronized Imperial
Laundry and Cleaners In my
behalf.
May God richly bless each

of you, and again, our deepest
appreciation for your kindness
in supporting us.
Evalea and Herbert O'Dell.

. .......»

I want to thank each and
everyone who supportedmy by
giving me your subscriptions
ID the Cherokee Scout and
Clay Progress, In the contest
that closed lastSaturday. Even
though I didn't win the Dodge
Dart, I am deeply grateful
for all the help and good
wishes of my friends. Audrey
Duckworth, HayesvUle. N. C.
..........a

To all the many friends
and neighbors that gave me
their stpport In the "Cam¬
paign for Progress," I wish
to say thank you, and wish you
many happy hours reading
your Cherokee Scout and Clay
County Progress.
Thank You Again,

Mrs. James H. Wallace
. . ......

I wish to express my sin¬
cere appreciation to all my
friends who supported me in
the Scout Campaign Contest.
Loyal friends are more, val¬
uable than all the money or

prizes. I would also like to
thank Mr. and Mrs. Wise and
the paper staff for being so
nice to work with.
Mrs. Wtlda Barnard. Warne.

CAMPAIGN WINNERS . 1
Cherokee Scout end Clay Com
ful circulation campaign are si
J erne Babb. They are left U>

I wish id take this
opportunity id thank all of the
people who supported me In the
Cherokee Scout Campaign of
Progress. To all my good
friends and acquaintances who
renewed their subscriptions
and all new subscribers, may
some of you live so long. To
all I promised a ride in my
new car, don't give up, we
will figure out something. With
all the good competition I
had, I am real proud id have
won Second Prize. It will buy
a heck of a lot of Pork and
Beans.
Again to all the good people

who helped me win, those from
Clay and Graham, as well as
Cherokee County, Murphy,
also Rputes one, three, and
four. Murphy, My heartfelt
thanks for your support, but id
Route 2, Murphy, my love and
gratitude for their all out sup¬
port.
Sincerely, Jo Moody

To all the many friends and
neighbors that gave me their
support in the "Campaign of
Progress," I wish .to thank
you for your kindness.
Mrs. Garland Hedrlck.

I would like to express my
appreciation to each person
who took a subscription from
me to the Scout in the "Cam¬
paign of Progress." Miss
Charlene Thomas, Brasstown.

n» award winners in The
sty Progress' highly succese-
lown above with Scoutpublisher
right, Mrs. Sua Payne, Gregg

Payne. first place; Miss Jo Moody, second place; Mr.
.nd Mrs. Herbert O'Dell, thrld place; Miss Audrey Duck¬
worth, fourth place; and Mrs. Garlnd Hadrlck, fifth place.
(Scout Photo)

Judges Statement
The Cherokee Scout and Clay County Progress

"CAMPAIGN OF PROGRESS"
We, the undersigned, duly appointed id canvass the
returns of The Cherokee Scout and Clay County
Progress "Campaign of Progress" do hereby certify
that the Campaign was closed according to the
rules governing same, and that we complied sub¬
scriptions and remittances turned In during the
last week of the Campaign and the Campaign Depart¬
ment's records of subscriptions turned In during
previous weeks by various contestants or members,
and we find the following named persons entitled to the
awards according to the rules governing their dis¬
tribution.

AWARD CANDIDATES NAME VOTES

FIRST AWARD . 1962 DODGE DART
Gregg Payne 25,701,100

SECOND AWARD . (500.00 IN CASH
Miss Jo Moody 22,469,650

THIRD AWARD . (250.00 IN CASH
Herbert 0*Dell 16.645,850

FOURTH AWARD -(150.00 IN CASH
Miss Audrey Duckworth - - -' -9,936,500

FIFTH AWARD - (100.00 IN CASH
Mrs. Garland Hedrlck 8,492,100

Winner of the Extra (25.00 Cash Prize 2nd. Period
and the Extra (100.00 Cash Prize 4th Period of
Campaign. GREGG PAYNE

COMMISSION WINNERS

Mrs. Blaln Stalcup. .... 8,011,300
Kenneth Gladson 5,923,800
Mrs. Ruby Kitchens 5,832,400
Miss Wanda West 5.104,300
Mrs. WUda Barnard * 3.128.500
Mrs. Ruth Aim Winchester- - -- -- -- - -2,365,600
Mrs. Sua G. Helton- -2,054,500
Mrs. Brnest Hardin 1,955,000
Mrs. James H.Wallace 1,891,400
Ralph Worley 1.588,250
S. J. Batsman - 1.577.000
Mrs. Rose Mary Coffey- 1,210,000
Miss Chorions Thomas- 1,090,000
Wayne Watson- - 1,075,000
Mrs. C. H.HOI - 294,000

Winners of Vote Ballots
First, OrojgjPsyne; Second Miss Jo Moody; Third,

Signed Ms 7th day of July, 1962
C. O. Fraster
James M. Stewart
W. Q. Moors

THE DOOR Is opened wide for Campaign of Progress first place winner Gregg Payne of
Andrews by Scout Publisher Jerue Babb. Young Payne's mother, Mrs. Sue Payne, looks on.
Payne won the 1962 Dodge Dart 2 door sertwi plus $125 in cash bonus awards. (Scout Photo)

CONGRATULATIONS were in order plus a check for $500.00 for Miss Jo Moody, second
place winner in the Campaign of Progress. Shown at left, campaign manager D. C, Wise of
Ashevllle, congratulates Miss Moody while publisher Jerue Babb presents her the $500 check.
(Scout Photo)

Lightning
Strikes
Teen Ager

Miss Ruby Carter, age 17,
of Murphy Rt. 3, was struck
by lightning Sunday night, July
9, while sitting on the arm of
a couch in the living room of
her home. She was given
artificial respiration by her
father for about one hour be¬
fore reviving her. During that
time the lights all went one

It was presumed that the
lighting came in on the wires
e> the light in the living room.
Miss Carter was carried to
a Murphy hospital by am-
bulance. Doctors gave her
other treatment and let her go
back home. She Is reported to
ha recovering.
Miss Carter Is the daughter

of Mr. and Mrs. Rifus Carter
at Murphy Rt. 3.

WEATHER
Date H L pare
5 89 65 0.00
6 88 67 0.98
7 77 66 0j06
t 87 66 0.06
9 84 65 3.14
10 8S 55 0.00
11 88 60 0.00
Foracaati Widely scattered

ehowere Thura. through Son.

JOMI GILL B PINNED . Outgoing president. Uh Jota
Savegs, Is shown pinning Be praai dent button on Uon President
John GUI u the Lions Club Ledlst Night Tuesday tight
(Scout Photo)

/Miss Jo Moody Wins $500/
O'Dell Is 3rd/ Duckworth
Fourth/ And Hedrick Fifth

A Successful Campaign
The Cherokee Scout and Clay County Progress

"Campaign of Progress"which closed last Saturday
was, we believe, one of the most successful circu¬
lation campaigns that has ever been conducted in
this state. It was made so by the hard-working
contestants and by the generous cooperation given
to (hem by the people all over Cherokee, Clay and
Graham Counties.

As a result of this campaign. The Cherokee Scout
and Clay County Progress now have the largest
circulation In the history of any newspaper In this
three county area, and It is paid circulation. Our
paid circulation list now ranks among the leaders
In the non-daily field In the state. The Scout pro¬
vides complete local trade area coverage reaching
20,000 people weekly.
The Scout wishes to extend Its sincere thanks to

all of the contestants for having worked so hard
throughout the campaign. We regretted that It was not
possible for each and everyone to have won first
prize because of the enthusiasm which they manifested
In their work for this newspaper.
Likewise we wish to extend our thanks to the

people of Cherokee, Clay and Graham Counties who
so generously supported the campaign thus enabling
us to go far beyond the goal which we had set for It.
We also wish to extend our thanks to D. C. Wise,

who managed the campaign, so courteously and ef¬
ficiently. He proved himself to be tops In his field
and he earned the respect of all the contestants.
He treated this newspaper as if it were his own.
We welcome our new subscribers and trust they

will enjoy The Cherokee Scout and Clay County
Progress. As we have said repeadtedly, our constant
endeavor Is to conduct the paper In the finest tradition
of journalism and to continually adhere to the high
code of ethics to which responsible newspapers
subscribe.

Bloodmobile
To Be Here
Wednesday

The Bloodmobile will make
Its annual summer visit to
Murphy on next Wednesday.
July 18th, according to H. L.
MdCeever, chairman of die
Murphy Blood Program.
As usual blood donors

should report to the Power
Board Building between the
hours of 12:30 and 5:30 p.m.
"Blood Is needed badly,

mostly because the summer
months find many regular
donors on vacation, and as a

consequence, we are urging
every one to make their best
effort to come In and give blood
July 18th, " McKeever said.

During the last "blood-
year" there were 304 pints of
blood donated through the
Bloodmobile In Murphy, and
the community should be just¬
ly proud of this record, but
should attempt to better It
during the coming year. Wed¬
nesday, July 18th Is a good
time to start.

Little League
ill Field

All Star Team
Andrews - The Andrews

Little League will field an
All Star team for the only
ournament game scheduled In
Andrews for July 19 at 5 p.m.
Cherokee will be the visiting
team. The winners will meet
the winners of die Sylva -

Franklin game on Friday July
20 at Sylva. The following
players are on the All Star
Team. Gary Tatham, Dickie
Tatham, Wayne Curds, Eddie
Raxter, David Allen, Ross Mc¬
Clelland, John Wlshon, Jerry
Tatham, Lynn Roper, Thomas
Frye, Carey Allen Jackie Led-
ford, Garey Morgan, Andrew
Relchman.
The Little Leaguers would

like to thank all those who
worked so hard o make the
concession stand a succes on
the 4ft of July.

Wu
Cat; Jaenaar

Thursday, July 12
1:00 p.m. Cancer Clinic at

Health Department.
7:30 p.m. Community prayer

service at Free Methodist
Church.

7:30 p.m. Murphy ChapterNo.
10 Order of Eastern Star
to meet In Masonic Hall.

8:00 p.m. Rescue Squad to

meet at Murphy Power
Board Building.

Sunday, July 15
6:15 a.m. Mass at Providence

Chapel.
11:00 a.m. Holy Mass at St.
Williams Catholic Church.

5:30 pjn. MYF at FlrstMetho
dlst Church.

8:00 p.m. Union service of
Methodist and Presbyterian
churches at FlrstMethodlst

Monday, July 16
6:30 p.m. Rotary Club to meet

at Family Restaurant.
8:00 p.m. St Patrick Adult
Education study club at St.
Williams Catholic Church

Tuesday, July 17
10:00 a.m. Circle No. 4 of

First Methodist Church at
the home of Mrs. S. D.
Akin.

2:30 p.m. Circle No. 3 of
First Methodist Church at
die home of Mrs. W. H.
Taylor.

6:30 p.m. Circle No. 2 of
First Methodist Church at
the home of Mrs. R. C.
Mattox.

6:30 p.m. Circle No. 4 of
First Methodist Church to
have picnic at the home of
Mrs. Hugh Howard.

6:30 p.m. Clvltan to meet at
Family Restaurant.

Wednesday, July 18
12:30 to 5:30p.m. BloodmobUe

at Murphy Power Board
Building.

7:20 p.m. Prayer services at
Presbyterian Church

7:30 p.m. Prayer services at
First Methodist Church.

8:00 p.m. Choir rehearsal at
Presbyterian Church

8:30 p.m. Choir rehearsal at
First Methodist Church

The Cherokee Scout and
Clay Covmty Progress's
"Campaign of Progress"
closed promptly as advertised
at 2 p.m. Saturday, July 7.
It was late that rfternoon be¬
fore the judging team of three
outstanding citizens, one each
from Murphy, Andrews, and
Hayesvllle, tabulated the re¬
cords and announced the win¬
ners to a large and anxious
crowd of campaign workers
and their friends gathered In
front of the Scout Office on
Hickory Street.
The winners were as

follows:
Gregg Payne of Andrews

was presented the 1962 Dodge
Dart 2 door sedan from E. C.
Moore Dodge In Murphy, as
first place winner with
25,701,100 vote credits.
Miss Jo Moody of Murphy,

won second award, $500 cash,
with 22,469,650 vote credits;
Herbert 0*Dell of Hanging
Dog, won third award, $250
In cash, with 16,645,850 vote
credits; Miss Audrey Duck¬
worth of Hayesvllle, won
fourth award, $150 cash with,
9,936,500 vote credits, nd
Mrs. GarlandHedrlckofHigh¬
way 64 west, won the fifth
award of $100 cash, with
8,492,100 vote credits.
The number of votes earn¬

ed by each of the contestants
can be found in the formal
report of the judges on this
psge.
Campaign manager D. C.

Wise, newspaper circulation
expert of Ashevllle, who con¬
ducted the highly successful
campaign, expressed his per¬
sonal appreciation to the
candidates for their very fine
work In the campaign and to
the public throughoutChero¬
kee, Clay and Graham
Coimties for their excellent
cooperation.
Jerue Babb, publisher of the

newspaper, expressedhis sin¬
cere gratitude to all the
workers and to the people all
over this county andneighbor¬
ing cointies for their generous
consideration, "Your news¬
paper now has the largest
circulation In Its 72 year
history," he said. "Neverbe-
fore has a newspaper In these
three most western counties
of North Carolina had such a
wide circulation. Unofficial
totals placed the new
subscribers at 1,967, only 33
short of two thousand.
This week's press run was

4,8S0. Figuring four to flue
persons In the average family
your newspaper now reaches
20,000 people In the Murphy
¦id surrounding trading
area," he added. "For this
1 am sincerely grateful. Thank
you for your confidence."

little Girl Risked
T# Hospital Hare

Miss Imogene Walls, age
10, of Blalrsvllle, Ga. waa
rushed to a Murphy hospital
by the Towns County Sheriff
on Monday night, July 9. She
was accompanied by her
mother. All the phones were
out In the BlalrsvUla area and
In order to obtain permission
for the surgery the Towns
County Sheriff notified the
State Patrolman who then
trought the girl's fathers the
hospital.

Dr. George Size performed
an emergency operation for an
acute appendicitis.
The child Is the grand¬

daughter of Mrs. Nora Floyd
of HIwassee Dam and the niece
of Casey Floyd.
"The patient Is doing very

well having sine
surgery," said Dr. Sit

daauuyadby flra Friday July 6 aroand 9|30 p.m.
H* flra, ballarad ¦> hm .tartad from dMacdra> wiring.

Stm had Ml to houae rnti goo* B to tea id do to night
Thar* war* no cVxhn nor hnlui trad whae to hoaaa baraad. Mr. mf Mra.

haw (our childran aad arw now living la rotor hoaaa owaad by Mr. Walla,
many paopla hava (lvac tern dotoa, fund


